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Q I). A D.O. LATOUHETTE,

AND
AT LAW

MAIN HTRKKT OHKUOIt CITY, OMKUON,

riirnUh Atialrsnta of Tills, Uan lloiinr, fnrs-sl- ut

M or lamina, and Irauaaot Usnvral
Law Wmlnm.

TT K. CHOHS,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

WlU FACTKS l A IX COUNT! Of Till STATS

Ural Katau ami Insuranre.

Offln on Main Rlrrt Iwt. Hlilh and Hsvsnlh,
ommm citv. os.

0. II. DYE,

ATTOKNKY AND
AT LAW

M'lIM iraclnaa nwiu-ia- a, Dink ..bairanU. loan
wunay, taitlt aataiea alii I aiiiacl a louaral

law bU'lutM.
0(11 no flrat ltor djcilulng Italia of 0 (in City.

oaaaoN city. oaanon

a io o. aaowaaM. J. v. Cinranx.
I1K0WNKM. A CAMPHKI.U

AT LAW,
amo Citv. Oaoon.
Will pramlnt In all Ilia eimrta nl Ilia ilata.

noil Uiwr to CauSald A lluiitlar'a drug

II. DOHYNU,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,
.MOIAKY I'lllMC

CANHY, .... OKKOON.

Will prartlra In all courts nl I' a aiaia.
lu.iiranna wrlltaru In all Uwllut

AbirnnLo till" IHfiLliid.
Co laououa a sHalijr.

J)U. J. II. MILLER,

ItKNTiaT

fcevmith "Irrit, near Southern Pacific

depot, Oregon City, Oritur).

c. II. IHO.M.

CIVIL ENGINEER akd
DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Will I at court house on each Saturday
pad on regular mwslon day ol

county court.

T. BLADEN,II
JiOTARY ri'lilJC aud CONVEYANCER.

aarra TaurtiTi. nana

Rrat aalaia hamllnl. Iii.iiranra written In
ths llariinf.1, ul llartf'iril. ralatlua. Ham-
burg ol llrowau

ORIcaona ooraoulhof Mrthodlat Church.

LACK AM AH AHHTKACT A TKUHT CO.c
ranil.h. Atal aria. halm ol Til a,

Italia, Inaiirji r. I'ay Taaea I'rrfocl
Titles, cm. lilliea ov r uautt ol

UM n CI jr.

1. r. CI. A UK, I'm.., and Mur,

osseins city, .... ostium,

B. DIMICK.J
ATTORSKY AND ('Ot'NHKIX)K AT LAW.

Will praotlca In all onuria nl Ilia tat.
mails. Title, examined and a general
law ttuslneaa IraiiMCIcd.

Offlca with I. I. forter.

W. KINNAlltD

CIVIL ENdlNEER ANI SURVEYOR.

Kallwar legation and pniiatruotlnn. brldgaa.
planaaud estimates lor walor supply

Draluaga and street Improvement ol towna

Special attention glvan to draughting and blua
printing

T W. WELCH.
DENTIST

Willamette Bid., opposite Postoirice.

Oflke bourn from 8 a. m. to 12: 1 to
6:110 p.m.

L, POUTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

lairtBACTior raoriaTT rvRMisiiED.

Offloa nait to Oregon City bank on 6th atreoU

0. T. WILLIAMS.c 'REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AQENT,

A good Hue ol bualneaa, realdonoa aud auburban
Properly.

Farm Property In traota to ault on eaay termi.

Correapondonna promptly anawered. Offloa,

next door to Caufleld A lluntlev'i drug ilore.

' rnilE COMMERCIAL BANK,
" OPOyEQON CITY '

'

!apltal, $100,000

TRAMACTa A OUNaRAt, IAMKINO BIlKINiaa.
Loan a made, llllla dlaoounted. Makea

lluyaand aulla exohange on all polula
in the United Htatea, Kunipe aud Hong Knng.
Depoilta received aubjeot to check. Bank
opeu Irom 9 A. M. to 4 r. M.

D. 0. LATOURETTB, Preaidont.
V. 8 DONALDSON, Caihler

OF OREQCN CITY,JJANK
Oldest Banklm Bouse in the City.

Paid up Capital, IM,000.
Hurplua, IW.m.

rainKT, - - THoa. oharmam
vici raaaiDiNT, oao. a. harmno- -

CAKH1IK. - O CAliriI.D.
HANAUIR. CHARLla H. OAUrilLO.

A general banking bualneaa tranaaoted.
Dapoalta reoelved iuboot to check.
Approved bill! and notea dlaoounted.
Couutj and oily warranta bought.
Loan, mtda on available eeourlty.
Kxchauga bought aud aold.
Oolleotlom made promptly,
Drain aold avallanle In any part of the world
Telearaphlo exohangea aold on Portland, Ban

New York.
Dtereat paid on tlma depoalta.

Who ean think
of aoma aimpla

Proleot your the may bring von waalia.
Writ. JOHN WKplkBUtM t CO rtuai AMor.
aart, Waablnf ion, D. C. for their l,uu prlaa oSar

BdUft ot two huDdrad InvauiioBa wanted.

r.,iUA library iiwoUilon

Oregon Ci firY IE?ENTERPRISE.
OREGON CITY, OREGON, FRIDAY, MARCH ESTABLISHED

ATTORNEYS
COUNSELORS

COUNKKIjOK

ATT0KNKY8

Fraaolaoo.flhloagaend

Wanted-- An Idea

and
F. E.

r'jr

q

We'll hood, have a massive stock

of new Bpring carpetinga show

you. have
you. Now good time

because there some good

last ocaHon'i) stuff we'll clone out
cheap. We Hell a nice showy

pattern for 25c per

BELLOMY BUSCH
The Housefumisherii.

:HKPHIHKNTINO- i-
itUYAL I.IVEKI'OOL, doa larvrat bualneaa In world.

If It I TIHII & M , larKcat aeta In world.

PUN I.ONDON.olilrat purely I laurauce company In world.
iKTSAOKIIAUTKOllD.Uricrattml beat American Company.
CONTINKNTAI. NKW YOltK, one of brat A nierlran companlei.

AND OTHEIt KII13I-CI.AH- 8 COMl'AXIKS.

Cnll!n m Hntlnua,

ATTENTION WOODCHOPPERS!

yo o o o o

i lilt 'i.

WANTED

to
we enough to

conluHO in a to

buy, are

yard.

OK tlie
NOHTII the

OK Are the

OK the

for

Age ncy
in Clackamas County.

eileio fur llottera land Calandara
At Commercial Bank.

a)

a?wTT"

T''':K.;'::z;aV3ii'xwkv

Oregon City.

4--

Wo'are agents for the Celebrated Simond's Cross-cu- t Saws

Rest saws on tho market full)' warranted, four different

styles. Wo also carry a full line of sledges and
wedges, black diamond axes, Silver steel axes,
and every thing that woodchoppers and lumbermen need.

Agents for Canton Plows.

POPE St CO-- ,

Main and Fourth Stn.,

Y

DONALDSON,

V!iiWt.

OU ARE

Already

Leading

warranted
warranted

TO EXAMINE THE 1896-9- 7

STYLES OF SHOES

71 KETIUggE BROg.
Finest line of Shoes in Oregon City at Portland prices.

Pioneep Store
We call your attention to our new fall arrivals

Ladies' Men's and Children's

Mackintoshes, tho Latest

The celebrated " Duck Brand " in all styles.

Thos. Cliarmaii & Son.

DO YOU NEED ANY

Doors, Windows,

Moulding,

Window Glass,

OR OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?
:GO TO:

C. H. BESTOW 4 CO.
Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner 11th and Main Streets. Oregon City, Oregon.

HIS FIRST MESSAGE

Submitted to Con grew In Special
SexHlon AnHembled.

A RCW. TARIFF KILL NFXKiRY.

The Prraldent I'rifM Ralalnf imple
Itftfnoe for Ordinary Uovrnment

Exprnaea, Liberal I'enalona, etc.

WiaiiiNOToit, March 15. Tha presi-

dent today aeot the following menage to

roDKreM :

Rcifretting the neceanlty which baa
required me to call you together, I feel

that your aMPmibllng in extraordinary
aeaaion ia indiapenaible becauae of the
condition in which we And the reyenuea
of the government. It la conceded tbat
Ita current ol expenditure are greater

than ita receipts, and that auch condi-

tion has eiiated now for more than three
yeara. With unlimited meana at our
command, we are presenting the remark-abl- o

t)ecUcle of increasing our public
JoliLn by borrowing money to meet
ordinary outlays incident upon an even,
economical and prudent administration
ol the government. Examination of the
subject disclose thin fact in every detail
and leada to the inevitable conclusion
that the condition of the revenue which
allows it is utijuHtiflable and should be

corrected.
We find by the reports of the secretary

of the treasury that the revenues for the
fiacal year ending June 30. 1802, from
all sources, were 22, and

the expenditures for all purposes were
(418,053,800 06, leaving an excess of
receipts over exienditiir8 of (9,014.454.16
During that fiscal year, (10,570,407 04

was paid upon the public debt, which
has been reduced since March 1, 1890,

(259,070,890, and the annual interest

charges decreased (11,084,570 00.

The receipts of the government from
all sources during the fiscal year ending

June 30, 1893, amounted to (385,8:8,029,

and iu exenditures, (383,477,054, show-

ing an excess of receipts over expendi-

tures of (2,341,074. Since that time, the
recvints of no fiacal year and, w ith but
few exceptions, of no month of any fiscal

year, have exceeded expenditures.
The receipts of the government from

all sources during the nVal year ending

June 30, 1894, were (372,982 498 29, and

its expenditures (442,005,758.87, leaving

a deficit, the first time since the resum-

ption of specie payments of (09.803,200.58.
Notwithstanding the decrease of $10,709-12- 8

78 in the ordinary expenses of the

government, as compared with the pre-

vious fiscal year, its income was still not

sufficient to provide for its daily necessi-

ties, and the gold reserve in the treasury

for the redemption of greenbacks was

drawn upon to meet them . But this did

not suffice, and the government then re-

sorted to loans to replenish the reserve.

In February, 1S94, (50,000.000 bonds

were issued, and in the November follow-

ing a second issue of (50,000,000 was

deemed necessary. The sum of (117,-171,7-

was realized by the sale of these

bonds, but the reserve was steadily de-

creased until on February 8, 1396, a third
sale of (02,315,400 bonds for (05,110,244

was announced to congress.
The receipts of the government for the

fiscal year ending June 30, 1895, were

(390.373.203 30 and the expenditures,
(433,178,420.48, showing a deficit of

A further loan of (100,000,-00- 0

was negotiated by the government in

February, 1890, the sale netting (111,-106,2-

and swelling the aggregate bonds
issued within three yeara to (202,316,400.

For the fiscal year ending June 30,

1890, the revenues of the government
from all sources amounted to (409,475,-40- 8

78, while ita expenditures were
43 or excess ot expenditures over

receipts of (25,205,245.70 Ia other words,

the total receipts of the three fiscal

years ending June 30, 1896, were in-

sufficient by (137,811,729 46 to meet the
total expenditures.

Nor has this condition since improved.

For the first half of the present fiscal

year, the receipts of the government,
exclusive of postal revenues, were $157,-507,6-

76, and the expenditures, ex-

clusive of the postal service, (195,410,000-29- ,

or an excess of expenditures over
receipts of (37,902, 300 40. In January
of this year, the receipts, exclusive of

postal revenues, were (24,316,994 29, a
deficit of (5,952,395 24 for the month.

In February of this year, the receipts,
exclusive of postal revenues, were

38, and the expenditures, ex-

clusive of the postal service, (23,796,050-06- ,

a deficit of (4,395,053 28, or a total
deficit ol (180,031,580 44 for three years

and eight months, ending March 1, 1897.

Not only are we without surplus in the
treasury, but with an increase of the
public debt, there has been a corres-

ponding increase of the annual Interest
charges from (22,893,883 20 in 1892, the
lowest of any year since 1802, to (34,387,-29- 7

60 in 1890 or an increase of (11,493,-41- 4

40.

It may be urged that even if tbe rev-

enue! of the government bad been suffi

cient to meet all its ordinary expense

during tbe past three years, the gold re-

serve would still have been lnsufhcent
to meet the demands upon it, and that
bonda would necessarily have been

iaaued for it repletion. Be this as it

may, ft is clearly manifest, without
denying or affirming the correctness of

auch conclusion, that the debt would

have been decreased in at least the
amount of the deficit and business con-

fidence Immeasurable atrengthened
throughout the country.

Congress should promptly correct tbe
existing conditions. Ample revenues

must be supplied, not only for the ordi-

nary expenses of the government, but
for the prompt payment of liberal pen--

siona and liquidation of the principal

and interest of tbe public debt. In rais-

ing revenues, duties should be levied

upon foreign products aa Ui preserve the
home mar'iet aa far aa possible to our
producers, to revive and increase manu

factories, to relieve and encmuage agri-

culture, to Increase our domestic and

foreign commerce, to aid and develop

our mining and building, and to render
to labor in every field of useful occupa

tion liberal wages and adequate rewards,

to which skill and industry are justly
entitled.

Tbe necessity of the passage of a tariff
law which shall provide ample revenue
need not be further urged. The impera-

tive demand of the hour is the prompt

enactment of such a measure, and to this
object I earnestly recommend that con
gress shall make every endeavor. Before

other business is transacted, let us first
provide sufficient revenue to faithfully

administer the government without con-

tracting further debt or continued dis-

turbance of our finances.
William McKihlxv,

Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C,
March 15. 1897.

I'p Te Date Service.
A great many Pacific Coast people,

when contemplating a trip east and when
bringing friends west, know yery little
about the interior lines, and the object of

this article is to afford reliable informa

tion. In the first place for good time and

service, select a route via St. Paul and
Minneapolis, because the lines that way

are continuous under one system with-

out any change of cars, and every man,
from peanut agent up, is a courteous, re-

liable and experienced officer, ready to

aid and protect you in any einergei.cy
and capable of making you feel at home

and comfortable during the long journey.
Then see that your ticket reads via the

Wisconsin Central lines because that
thoroughfare affords strictly first-cla- ss

service, and the meals on its dining cars

(always reasonable in price) are equalled

by few and excelled by none. Geo. 8

Batty, 240 Stark St., Portland, Oregon, is

general agent for this company and will
cheerfully furnish you a neat and handy
calendar and full information on the sub-

ject of transportation, if addressed or

called upon, and any agent will, upon

application, sell you a ticket over the
Wisconsin Central lines.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption.

This is the best medicine in the world

for all forma of coughs and colds and for

consumption. Every bottle is guaran-

teed. It will cure and not disappoint.
It has no equal for whooping cough,

asthma, hay fever, pneumonia, bron-

chitis, la grippe, cold in tbe head and
for consumption. It is safe for all ages,

pleasant to take, and, above all, a sure
cure. It is always well to take Dr.

King's New Life Pills in connection with

Dr. King's New Discovery, as they regu-

late and tone the stomach and bowels.
We guarantee perfect satisfaction or re-

turn money Free trial bottles at Char-ma- n

& Co. 's Drug Store.
Regular size 50 cents and (1.00.

One Dime

Will get three numbers of The Practi-

cal Dairyman and Agriculturist and also
three numbers of Tbe Fancier's Review
both excellent journals in their respective
fieles. Each is 50 cents a year, but if

you will send us 50 cents before April 1,

we will send both papers to you for one
year. Think of it Two papers for the
price of onel Stamps taken. If you
will send us one dollar, we will send
these two papers, and two books. "Dairy-
ing for Profit" and "500 Questions and
Answers on Poultry."
Address, Tub Pratical Dairyman,

Chatham, N. Y.

Dog License.
All persons owning dogs must procure

a liceuse tor same for six months ending
September 1, 1897, at once. Licenses
can be procured from H. E. Straight,
city treasurer. Cuas. E. Burns,

March 15, 1897. Chief of Police.
319
Children's hosiery, a splendid assort-

ment and of good quality at prices to

meet all competition at Martin's, next
door to tbe poetoflice.

Gladstone haa made a growth ot 60

new houses since the bard times began.

EDUCATOR TO MEET.

Next Seetlng of Ttacher te be at
1'arkplnee A Strong Program.

The next meeting of the Clackamas
County Teachers' Association will be
held at Parkplace on Saturday March
27, commencing at 10 a. m sharp. The
program committee have in preparation
a program which will give the teachers a
busy, profitable and at the same time
an enjoyoble day. ' President Chapman,
of the State university, at Eugene is
to be present, and as he fa one
of the foremost educators of the state
bis presence will add much to the value
of the day'a work. The paper by prof.
Gibson on "Arbor Day, Ita Object and
Observance," will give the teachers an
insight into the proper observance ef
this day, that the school grounds may be
changed from a dreary waste, into a
park-lik- e piece of land. And also that
the children may be taught the value of
our forest wealth and the need for pre
serving it, least this county follow ia
the footsteps of Spain and otber now
treeless countries.

That the profession of teaching should
be raised to the standard of the otber
professions cannot be gainsaid. It is
demanded by the interests of both
scholars and teachers and Prof. Strange
will give his ideas how this desirable
object can be accomplished. "The Art
of Reading" will be handled by Rev.
M. L. Rugg, and as Mr. Rugg is a
former knigbt of tbe birch and an insti-
tute worker of several yeara experience,
the teachers may expect to be given
some new ideas on this much neglected
study. There will be other equally as
good addresses not mentioned in the
program given below.

When it comes to serving a dinner the
cooks of Parkplace-Gladsto- ne are the
equal of any in the county and as the
table service is to be in the hands of the
girls and boys of tbe high school room,
the teachers and visitors will not lack
for attention.

These meetings are not for teachers
alone, but for all who are interested in
the cause of education and the better-
ment of our common schools and a
cordial invitation is extended to all
parents and others to attend this meet-
ing.

raooHAM.
Song
ChiUi Study Miss Jennie Rowen
Address Pres. C. U. Chapman ol Slate

University
Arbor.Day, it's Ohject and Observance. ..

Prof. II. 8. Gibson
The Means of Promoting Teaching as a

Profession Prof. 11. 8. Strange
BOOH.

Recitation Prof. T.J. Gary
busy Primary Workers. ..Miss M. Hankina
Art of Reading and What to Read

.. Rev. M. L. Rugg
Music in Public Schools

Miss Mabel C. Wfggina
Query Box

Probate Court.
Tbe will of Nicholas Strohaker, who

died at his farm home, near Redland,
February 19, was filed and admitted to
probate Tuesday. Tbe estate is valued
at (1600. Each of six daughters is
bequeathed (5, and the remainder of the
estate is given to the son, Jacob, subject,
however, to life use by the widow.
Letters were Issued to Jacob in accord-
ance with the provision ot tbe will, ap-

pointing bis as executor.
Albert Harrington, executor of the

will oi the late Isaac Stormer, was
ordered by the court to distribute the
(000 on band amond the legatees of the
will, thus satisfying all the specific sts.

Letter List
The following Is the list of letters re-

maining in the poetoffice at Oregon City,
Oregon, on March 17, 1897:

MEM'S LIST.

Block, Anton Harris, M
Bushey, L C Johnson, C W
Corless, Jaa E Moore, Ben
Cadwell, A E Scbwarls, Frank
Clayson, Chas Oregon Beet Sugar Co
Gillman, P L Tbeesen, H A

women's list.
Boots, Mrs Schweazer, Anna
Davidson, Mary Mrs Schoot, Myrtle
Gail, Bertha, Hawn, Bruce Mrs
Johnson, Jesse Mary Mayer, M Mrs.

If called for state when advertised.
8. R. Green, P. M,

Arbucklea or Lion coffee, 16 cents;
beans 2 cents per lb; dried apples and
prunes 5 cents; flour (1.05; lemons and
oranges 10 to 15 cents per dozen.

Rbd Front Tbadino Co.

Rolled Oats, 9 pounds, 25c
White Beans, per pound, - 2c
Pioneer Baking Powder, per

pound, 45c
15 pound pail of Jelly, - - 50c
Aunt Jemima's pan-cak- e

flour, per package, - - 10c
Sago and Tapioca, per pound, 5c
1776 Washing Powder, per

package, - --- --- 3c
Magnolia Milk, per can, 10c

" " " 10cEconomy -
1 pound Battle Ax Tobacco, 25c
2 pounds " " " 45c

E, E. Williams, The Grocer. ,


